Top world ranking
The University is ranked 46th in the 2015 QS World University Rankings.

Excellent reputation
UNSW enjoys an enviable employer reputation, ranking 22 in the world.

Most employable
Voted one of the top performing universities in the Global Employability University Ranking.

More top entrepreneurs
UNSW has produced more technology entrepreneurs in the past 15 years than any other Australian university.

Top choice
UNSW graduates are the most hired by LinkedIn’s top 30 most in-demand employers in 2015.

Leading innovator
UNSW is recognised as the Australian university with the strongest links to industry.
Get your brand on campus

Semester 1

O Week Employer Presentations
Mon 22 - Fri 26 Feb
Get your recruitment off to a flying start! Meet our students in their first week.
$440
Book now

Employer Presentations
Mon 29 Feb - Fri 20 May
Educate and inspire. Show students the people behind your brand. A range of venues are available from small classrooms to our premiere function venue.
$440 - $1,200
Book now

Investment Banking and Consulting Evening
Wed 02 Mar
High achieving students are selected through an application process to ensure you meet your target cohort.
$1,700
Book now

Careers Expo
Mon 14 Mar
Our biggest event of the year. Meet over 2,500 career-ready students from a range of disciplines.
$1,850
Introductory rate (for first time attendees: $925)
Book now
Semester 2

Meet The Employers Day
Tues 02 Aug

Held in the second week of the semester, this eventful day allows you to hold an employer presentation and meet students in your own private venue on campus.

$550
Book now

Employer Presentations
Mon 25 Jul – Fri 21 Oct

Educate and inspire. Show students the people behind your brand.

A range of venues and styles are available from small classrooms, informal BBQs, lecture theatres and our premiere function venue.

$440 - $1,200
Book now

July Careers Expo
Wed 27 July

Over 2,000 students seeking internship and graduate opportunities.

Targeted timeslots to ensure you meet the right cohort:

• 10am-12pm: Engineering and IT
• 1-3pm: Business, other faculties

$800 per session or $1,200 for day

Introductory rate (for first time attendees): $500 per session or $1,000 per day

Book now
Get your brand online

Online promotion

Promote your event, job and employment-related initiative to UNSW students.

Includes:

- A banner advertisement on UNSW Careers Online - on average a banner receives over 40,000 views per month.
- Inclusion in our online newsletter to over 35,000 students.
- A promoted Facebook post, reaching over 20,000 students.

$550

Enquire now

Targeted emails

Your employment opportunities sent direct to students.

Target by major, faculty, year of study and residency.

$1.50 per student

Enquire now

Job advertising

Graduate, internship, casual and part-time opportunities can be advertised on UNSW Careers Online.

Free* - conditions apply

Enquire now
## 2016 Recruitment calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Feb</td>
<td>O Week employer presentations begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Feb</td>
<td>O Week employer presentations end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Feb</td>
<td>Semester 1 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mar</td>
<td>Investment Banking and Consulting Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>Careers Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar-3 Apr</td>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>Study period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27 Jun</td>
<td>Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>Semester 1 ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jun-24 Jul</td>
<td>Mid-year recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jul</td>
<td>O Week begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td>O Week ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jul</td>
<td>Semester 2 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jul</td>
<td>July Careers Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Aug</td>
<td>Meet The Employers Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sep-2 Oct</td>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct-3 Nov</td>
<td>Study period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-22 Nov</td>
<td>Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>Semester 2 ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tailored recruitment advice

Raise your profile with our high-achieving students. Based on a long track record of effectively meeting employer needs, we are happy to meet with you to discuss the most appropriate methods of attracting candidates.

All prices are inclusive of GST. Information in this brochure was correct as of September 2015 and may be subject to change.
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